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Formal Opening is Announced of our
New Modern Bakery on North Kane St.,

Saturday, February 16, (from 1 to 9 p. m.)

fife M
Every housewife in this city and country is urged to visit our
new factory and see for herself how well we are equipped to
supply the very finest bread and all Bakery Products to an
entire county.

'"liil l"il::rr

Coffee and Doughnuts Served Free to
Every Visitor Next Saturday.From Flour to the Finished Product

This Bakery, the latest addition to the activities of Roseburg, is one of the finest and most complete
S,ak,,n,gAsfabllsh,ments in the State outside of Portland. It is the culmination of the Life aspirations ofJ.1..' r il 1 r

dollars. From the huge old-fashion-
ed Brick Ovens, with a daily capacity of

600 loaves, to the very latest appliances for handling products sanitarily and
turning out a superior class of goods, it is worth your time to see the plant.

VISIT US SATURDAY AND BE ENTERTAINED. WE SHALL EXPECT YOU.
1
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Sales Room Jackson and Cass Sts. New Factory 126 North Kane Street Model Bakery Bread and DoughnuU

make the kiddies play.

LOCAL NEWS 1 to business matters. Mr.

registered at the Hotel Goat Herds of Weil
attending
Combs Is

I'mpqmt.

To Visit Here r

Mm. H. s. lnirgaii arrived In this
city In at evening from Kugcnc to
spend the week end visiting at the
homo of her ulster, Mrs. Tom

leserts are usually considered as
wuterless, but there Is a large area
of the sea Itself which some scientists
believe to be relatively devoid of life.
This Is the eiuatorlul region of the
1'uclUc ocean for a dlstntira nt from

Mr. Murray Return. Home
Robert Murmv Whrt hna hi.nn

The old adage that pNpkh
See the "wheels rn anwarf

Brenner Goes to Portland-Arn- old

O. Hrennnr if lha fw fr 'brought out in San FranciKoinAFFORDED DVAUTOT,' ct'y ' Mr. Comba Hare From Portlan- d-Itlng with and attending to Churl. Cnmln of P,.ni,.-- ,
fic-- department left last evening for newea force this last wl if

sight of an automobile ai uiuHiiu wnere lie will spend the next

Yield Large Profits
A generation ago flie present site of

Central park and the fiats of Harlem
to the. north were the natural hahltut
of the goat, says the New York Times.
Long since the animal practically dis-
appeared from New York and the
Eastern states, but meanwhile has been
found to have many valuable uses and
has reappeared again In amazing num-
ber on greut ranges In the West.

It Is proverbial that a goat can live
on anything. Ills .n,t.nr i. ...... .n- -

neilderl nn urlroa In tnlrfjilriew uays attending to business mat
ters. showroom of one of the MsfPrisoners on a limited range hob lomooue a strtbutors drew t

bled horses In a pasture: this is the
comparison which baa been made by a

non or mousanus, Dotn umtjstood outside the plate gliuiiita
and those who went In the uxc
to see how the mat

well known writer on automotive topyJItXoeal

a few hundred to more than 2,000
miles west from South America. Evi-
dence points toward a great dearth
of marine life over this vast area.
Hut Dr. W. K Hitter, director of the
Serliis Institution for lllological

on a recent voyage to Aus-
tralia and while crossing the western
edge of this marine desert
observed several species of sea birds
whih evidently fed on some sort of
sea life as the nearest land was 1,0001
miles away. Sfldp officers also re- -'

ported having Reen porpoises which
must also cet their foiul fmn,

was functioning.
ics lately In speaklns or people w;ho
have no cars.

Specifically dlscusslne the Chevro.
lous, und It has been discovered that
w hen confined on limited nJJealers CAMPHOR FOR SORE tYB

let, which he described as a "low-price-

modern automobile which has
become Indisnonnlhln tn tho i.i...

It Is surprising how qoicUr iJflammation is helped byunp,'
family of ordinary income," be said:

etutlon Is wiped out. To graze greatherds of goats requires wide areas, al-
though the quality of food need not be
good, nor the supply abundant. The
problem has been studle-- with care by
oclentlsts, and the goat crop as a re-
sult Increased In value.

Today the coat roam. rh.

drastic, witcbhazel, etc, u
Lavoptik eye wash. Oaenuiilino inspiring beauties of nature, ueiys any case Bore, wea w

eyes. Aluminum eya cup tret

about them, so that there cannot be
an entire lack of marine organisms,

Britisher Saw the Joke

ins interesting and educational fea-
tures of other places and other typesOf neoDle and uava nt t(.,in r ullerton, druggist.

Trimmed hats deslpied forWJ

- " - ! i riuuiu
tnings to be read about, or seen dimlyIn cold photographs, until you are freeto go to them at your convenience and
pleasure."

Seated around a table In a London
grillroom were soma Aniorli-nn- i ...i haired women and nussei. w n

at the Vogue Sat. t ea. u--

o
one Englishman. A breery American
remarked: "I staved out n into i. That this is exactly what the Chev-

rolet dpfllaro nt . K .. . i . IN BANKRUPTCY.night at a drlnklnr club tlmt t i v.. i hit iiuiiMweui are
in thoi,. lanin.. .....

In the Tllatrli-- t Court of U fH

extending more or less continuouslyfrom northern California to southwest-ern Oregon. Most of the goat rangesare used all the year round. Tin.
smaller herds of only a few hundred
take care of themselves, but to man-
age the large herds especially trainedmen and dogs are required.

Many of the breeds, notably the An-
goras, are sheared once a year. Theyyield valuable crops of mohair. The
goafs ment la also valuable, and theirhides find a ready market Many ofi

started noma I met myself going to the
olllce."

. - HL UUIU
shows, is the statement of sales
agencies.There was a general lmifOi rri.. States for the District of 0r

In the matter of
Robert L. Mathews. Bsnkmpt.Englishman smiled doubtfully.

Another American ventured Tan Myers spray guns at Wharton Bros. To the creditors 01

Mathews, of KoseDurg. msee the point, dont youl Just
exaggeration." of Douglas, and aisinci.

les." said thn Kmrtlahmaii Operated on For
Appendicitis

oanarupi: i

Notice is hereby gi " "J
..o.a are mimed and cheese man-

ufactured on a considerable scale, aiIn EuroDe. Th i . . 9th day of February, 19H. J
t, . ? --"- - oemg p I . Robert L. Mathews wu w... .uujrvi 01 J0g4j w rapj,iy becom- -

announced Later. "e ",nK 'V ' "iad
.uiuunie source of Income.

Twin Camera Maket
"Moviet" and "Stills"

Frank S. Wia - . .

more uouutrully, "I see. He would
never recognize himself In that condi-
tion."

Making the Beit of It
After trying unsuccessfully to open

the door of the pantry, where tb
cakes were, the small boy turned to his
brother and said:

"It's no use. Tommy. Not one of
those keys will nt."

"All right, then," fnld Tommy, re-
signedly. "We'll wait until mnia.

Many times, no doubt,
een the above headline

you have oe in Reb'-t?J7-

In von, Jy f Februarv-- . 1924. t

nme1at whichnewspapers.."'r Very often It has told
' "J?ret msv attend, pror.creuuorarrk.-Cal.- . I. the" .v.; lm?B ome rnend suddenly atricken with ,tim. .nnrrfnt a trut. iJiwin.1 . dread annonrlfAtfU I. . . tod n."..0. i uv newspapers, i DanKrupt ana iruvs

, uveivvivu 10 state tnat ap Business is uiuj viv- -"

Pendlcitla in ..0tw m jj v fore said nieetine. ter vi

- .o...p.c ure camera by means ofwhich It 1. possible to take movingPictures and Individual stilt. ,t thesame time.
The camera Is really not a single de- -

Vice but two aan.r.. t,

comes home and ask fo.- -
something for

being good boys." stomach trouble. They don't tell you
Da,ed FebtwTr tuJthat thn a ... . j ....

Referee U, .n.cii-- person suffered fre- -
auent iiiom.. . ., . oi neanDurn long be- -"i work-lu- g

Independently of each other.rfplr-- till . a. . Any HEW"1ore ne went to the hospital. DAILY WEATHERI.standard
size veietable

packets:
none heartburn Is no talways

ctUourBackUardProVlde
afresh Vegetables M'Summer

medium and tots tarietl. of delk-ln- Twr--. '.. nrt
you ran bar. frh g.bl all "roh h.

By U"" P""".cold pck torn, fe wlntw nimnw--mj enoii4h ta

Nortiirup. King &Coi
SeedsMINNeAP0l.lSMINNf5OTA

11 -w of an inflamed appendix. It ls!- - S. Wes'her
always a warning that something Is j Roobur- - Oregon, .. houi!

Modern Child h Wise
"And what," asked the Snndsyschool teacher, "la the lesson tanghtns In the parable of tha Ave wise vir-

gins r
d Ruth held op her

hand.
'That we should always lis on the

lookout for a bridegroom," ahe an

wrong in many cagc

UJaj. pf, roaa5 during
,he "0,lno by w. Z
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utatopprngtheniovemeroTr,

eJ1!! T,n Fk"1 IM,rt of th
four lenses after themanner of a mlcrope. by a di

be used. One of these Is . telenhotoUnsed In getting Cose-np- ,

The Wilton camera was ,ed Bk n a recent film of b game

come

red.
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NO BETTER
SEEDS AT
ANY PRICE

and obtain a bottle of
' to da,e -Smith Bros. ; .Incept 1

C.. Aver- - rc,v-theil' guaranteed stomach pt 1
treatment, harmleas liquid rids To"" deficiency froo
-- tom.ch of catarrhal mncn. allavj 13 ""tInflammation. hi. j,. .. Ia:! ir.,. nreclniutin"

Time to Be Mirthful
"My Bancs la In most respects quite

good looking, but be has a rather longface."
"Oh. dear, what art yon coming fo If

he hna a long far before lie la mar
riedr- -

Chicago Post.
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V.w. t back If ,h. ey,aoes not re-- i Rain tonlcht na i jhipneve. Natkan ....i ,- ""wiwu store win eriy wuiub- . . rr L iopply you. Jiall orders accepted. WlLLla- - I


